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HE .~VEN ING 
'I small , 
'Tl• 1nd111tn auop0rta o• I -.1... -0~. ~ . ~ 
OFFICIAL ORGAN~t OF THE. FISHERMEN·s 
Vol. x.. Nv 156. - < ST. JOHN'S, 
Francisc·o v·iJ,la, Me 
9 DEATHS; 26 WOUND 
PICTOU MINES 
AGAIN WORKING 
" . . 
Means QM.pl 
We Are Offering=-== 
OUR COMrLEfi STOCg 
Ladies' and Children's 






RIBBONS-Plain and Faney. On Ille at Greatly Wucm 
Prlcee. . 
BLOOMERS-Ladiea' Pink Jene,,. Sperilll Price 29c. pair 
MARQUISBTE - Special line In pod ...... 34 
lada ' . 
. • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • . • • . . ••.• 2'c> Jud 
GINGHAMS - rr ~ ~ Pllln .... ,.., 
Plaid . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . ... 29e. Jard 
IN OUR llBN'8 DBPAR'l'lllNT 
KNITTED -TIES 
..,..., ST • 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "Demering'' 
50;000, 
lo· 8RIGK. 
Hard and Soft 
~-
j'OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
IN THE SOFT fiLOW OF 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you bur ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ril·lier-oil 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-bcr-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the und~r side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
J,AMES G. CRAWftftm, 
· · Re:m!sentative. 
THE LAMP fi-__ ....___...__...__ .. 
many a lovely secret is told 
which man likes to tell and 
woman to hear. Let it be a 
ooaatiful floor or table lamp 
which sheds its soft radiance 
like the moonlight and is a 
thing of beauty and a joy for-
ever in the home. 
ST. JOHN'S LltiHT & 
POW.ER £0., Ltd. 
Ang~ Building. 
Grove Bill Bulletin 
CU'l' FLOWBltS 
C:yloatllem.._ 50e. to 13.00 
doz. 
CarnadODI • • • • • #.00 doL 
Nardllal • • . • • .ta.20 toz. , 
Caleadull · SOc. doz. 
Calendala • • • • • •• .50e., doz. 
. POT FLOWBIS 
c,~ .: .. ... St.75:1 ap Prbaala •••••• SJ.00 each 
GenftlUMI .•.••• 50c. 
...... ........ ~$5. 
................. -,:>c. up 
Tel 1178. P. 0. Bos 
. ~ln"8& 
SCHEDULE OP 8AIL1JIOS POK JULY. 
fROJl RW YOU A.T 11 A.JL PJtOK ST. 10DK'S 1! XOOJ 
THE ADVOCATE, ST. · JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
, 
.. · 1 Church Services \ Many Crews Enter 
.. ~ . ~ CHtllCH -o'FB")oMND. I A larsuly attended ... Uq of &la• 
. ' m· a d ;: I Culhtdral-8, Holy CQIDlllUnlon; 11 Uu11atta commit&.. ... b•4 laK yd Dr O·a '-; M4tlna; 3, .Sunday Scboola; Uli, Ho!y 11ign1, and Ju.ssta. from &Jae eatb...., / " l ~/ • 1 UnpUriu 6.30 Even110n1;. , 1uaru d.aaplaffld ud tne record Dlllll• u " - ,, tit. T•oaau'll-8, Holy Communion : I lier or ODlrlea to dato1, there .. •Hr)' 
1 11, 1tlorotn1 Pr&)'f'r aud Sennon, I mdlcallon tbat our dtrbJ &Jala ,_,. 
-------a tl J l~ RY'S f 0 r Good \Vi 11 · ·~' preacher Ren'. G. o. 'Llshtbouni.; 3, will be tho motl aucefUla1 Jet belcl. 
· Sl'Jld~y &u::oot; 4, Holy Qaptlam, Pruldent H11cock wu lll cbaqo. 
a.so, ET'OJlln& PruyM" and Sermon, land the reporta of tbe vartoua collec:t-
r.,c•ry rf·:lr finch 
l'ry' C cwoa more 
liri 11I ~· c·:-!.1 hli~tlNI in 
p•·1111 L1ril) . "l"or lw<J 
c'. · 11 I ti ril• ii tja,, C ll· 
juycll m 1 11nrh·<1llc1I 
rq1111atio11 foi")1urilJ 
a11t l ttuality. 
Think wliat g<Jo1lwill 
u t lal'.11'· to; •. Fry's 
J>.ar c Urcakfo .. , t 
Cocol. 










I. A. McNab & Company~. 
1·. o. 11ox 10;;• •ruo~1:: t;).10 
WANTED---8AW FURS;, Y· 
• row Landhtg Ex S. S-. ""Florida" ·~· 
2800 Tons Welsh Anthracite Coal; 
All Sius 
HENRY J. STABB & c·o 
- . -
• 111e Best ls t I «it 
'-
TOO Good' 14\f 




NBVBf Miss ; 
------f-
fln:acbcr, tho Rector, aul>Jcc:: "Thu · ons wero oncourastns, but a larae &-- QOL1;JC~ c:roo.~ 1nv1aaUon.." [ruount 1. 11111 required. AmlllllPl t11• I-·· nee -. 
l't.t. ·"Ill') lbe \'ll'lfln-8, Holy Com· 11u b11c11ptlona recelYed waa a cheqH 'Tl'opbJ to "' 
1uunlon: 11, Matlna; 2.30 Sun1l.'ly lcor Slli trom the Tnackmen'a Unloll. &Jae QIOU019ter 
School : 4, Ue>Jy Bapllam : G.30, Even- 'I The Pruldent announ~ that be Uon. Oil A11191t '1~ 
con.;. Interview~ Sir Edpr DowrlDs alnce OPl!ll to all two 
St, lllehal'l 1u1d .\II An~l'l-8, lloly · hla arrival, and he waa moet eothu- ICJaooaera ~
Ccmmunlon: 9.30. Holy Eucharlt.t luUc and uaured the l'rellldeot that .aaDOllllced ..... 
(11uug): 11, Matins ; 3, Children'• Serl anythlns the commttt..t requlred.tbe ..Ued 1UMler 
\ice: US, 1io:y Dopllam, G.30, Ever.· that waa ID bla pawtr to llH, QOulcl wt&Jaoa& UmHatloait • 9' 
sonb. be bad for tbe uklq, 1m1t1u1, 8JIU'9, ~ m;. 
I Mr. C. W. R1U NDOl'W4 that Jae tlou ,,.... ... t to.:w ~ 
lrETUODIST. had alreadJ ncelftd • llb" appUca- '- Cle ~
Goftt•r Slttet- 11 and 6.30, RoY. 1ttona tor PoQD4. part. TW 
llnmmond Johnson. I '111e C. I. :a. Old COmradlL .W ~ '*l1i 
(:eon:«' SlreH-11 and 1.30, ReY. I••• to Uft alot GG ~ 
R. £ . Fnlrnblllrn. CG&nt at!Pl~!lii 
fotllrallt! IHrttl-11 and l.IO, ReY. 
C'. H. Johnaon. . 
We'lltJ-11, Rn. 'Wm. 
li.30, ReY. J . o. JQJce. 
PBQB'f~ 
SI. .hdrewt-11 ucl ~ 
J . . Power, M.A. 
Qaft'•'• U...-11 
0 . T. Holden, M.A. 
When h1-nrt and brain wcro !li'cd 
nnd 11lumbcr pre"aod; 
Love cnmo nL C\ 'C, shut out the slnkl~ 
sun. 
And whispered, ' ' l nm re1L" 
- Wlllhtm Wilfred Campbell. In 
Ul.Jy~•t 
j A uvamnSE m THE ~DVOCAn 
Cndet-(C. C. C.)-W. Cnul, atrokt ; 
E. Kavanagh, J . Rear\llgan, J . Can-
olng, M. Flynn. R. Walsh. 
Mary-(C. L. D.) -
t ' lllhermtn 
Nellie R.- (Portu!;nl CuvoJ- W. 
Hibbs. cox. ; w. l\tlt<:hell, stroke; S. 
King, C. ?t11tchell, l'. H11!Dmon1l, J . 
Hlbbd, n. lllhhs. 
Intermediate Flabermen 
D 
Oa1f~On, Mrs. J ., late Ora11' Day. 
f'al?on, MIN Florrie 
Dyer. Mra. Donia, 811J'lon'1 Po11J. 
.• 
Euto, ocorse. WUlo'll' st. 
Elli.a, J ., Card 
F 
.\sk for Musta«r/~ 
·-============-======== ~., ................ ~ .. i~'( .......... .. Ounrd- CPnrtugaf\ Cove)-W. Hlbbn cox.; R. Allan. 1trloke; A. Mitchell. A. King, n. Mltchl'll, oeo. Churchlll, 
fl'lannlpn, Mra. J!l. Carnell 8l. 
tenr, Mni. Jcltn 
Fewer, Mra Jobo, Hammon St. 
Frvnch, Mra. Cb11., WoochUht St. 









1 JWd Llon- E. Sklmnitton, cox.: . A. 
cox, ~· Squire•. A. Snow. 
Fo'trl1r, Walter, Water St. 
Fowler, Mra. Beary, Pleuant SL 
:i'urlons, Tboa., Newtown Rd. 
Finley, Jamea J.: Brine St. 
I 
F~ncb. 1troke: p, E41Strom, 1'". Wll· 
Three other Junnile crew11 wore 'J 
pruent but hAYlng no Cfttllcate11 Orace, MIH Nellie, Banee Rel. 
ltJley were not pu1eci and wlll . come Oarland, Charlee, Bond St. before the commltte!tl again on F'rfdey o .. bam. Mn. Jau. 
•nl,rbt next. Orels. w. G. 
M thera Will be NYllr&I heata, QW· Gear. Nellle, Lons"• BID. 
Jng to II.a boat1 compettns In at lap.at oreenon, c. 
thl'ff races, It waa decided on Motfon Green, c. w .. late HaUtu. 
, or Mr. w. J . HlcglDa that .the prellm· oreen. 111JA s.. card, W•ter lit. 
fluary beata be rowed at t.SO Liil. on eruntJis. p. R., Hamilton St. 
~ratta Day, ao that the n111lar pro- Ollbert. IOU Jule.• 
sram can atart at 1uo un. 
The motion of Kr. A. O. Williama B 
1to bue the UJIM9 Of all mftllbera 
lwllo were not taklns u a~ft part Haa~..:a. loba., Q111d1 VfcU Rel. •ttack otr the I~ w .. paaed. ud Hall.er• l,. llalaaa a. 
tile .-. Of tlft wtN nmcmd. Hl~cm. Jin, Ned. Bowl., 8t. 
.ut.r llOIDe mblor matters bacl ben 8aUIOD. llUt8r l...,aa. aan 
t'*'-d. UI• 1•Jtf111° iMIJoaraecl tuJ Ola* O.P.0.. · 
.... ., ....... ...,. .•.... ........ ............ 
sram w111 lie ~ aat Ille 11a1- ,11Aiia. MN; ., • 
"'""' ~ -. ~ ,.. .-,o.w.i ~. 
•• 
Ra)'IDODd, 111JA s..; Raall-W 
Reddy, Jamea, Sud PIU. 
Recldle, Johll It 
Reardon, lllcbael. Brine It, 
Routlor, Mra. Mlcbael, Pl'lnliiif• 
8 
Spara, MIN A. V., Water St: 
Starr, A. H., can Oell1 DellYWJ. 
Stamp, J ., Pnnrwell Raad. 
Kennedy, Mlae B •• New Gower St. 
Kin(, &1181 L., LeMarchint Rd. 
Koon, Mn1. Alrreda, care MIL Jobd ·8,...n, N. 
Orltrln, Carter'• Hiit. 
Kins, lllatthow, care o. P. o. 
L 
Leonard, l\llu l aabella. care O.P.U. 
--. Ml11 Gertrude, 9 Gower SL 
Lynch. John T •• N!'W Gow~ St. 
Sweeoq, MIA 11. 
Steed, Ura. &. can 0-1 Dell..,,. 
Seward. Beog, care Oell'I n.11.,.,.. 
Smith, Ml8"1.., can Oen1 Dellftl'J' 
Sml&Ja, Clarence, Clrctllar Rel. 
Slmpaon, A.. BeJndere SL • 
Bllllpecm. Aleuder, BelTedori St. 
Lyncb, Mra. John, late .Fort Anp~ea. Slult.b. Wm. 
Sml~. Mita IJule, card. Fl•IDs St. 
Soper, Ill• Ethel. Clrcalar Rel. 
Snow, Jaa. S.. PeDD"'91l Rd • 
Soper, AllC'>, Cabot Roue 





ADVOCATB. ST . . j6HN'S. 
W. P. COAKU. Geoeral. Maaqer 
R. lijBBS Bualne:Js Manager __ "T_o_Ev_e_ry_M_an_Hia_O_wn- ,.-
ST. JOHN'.S, NEWFOU_,NDLAND, 
A Vital Necessity · 
TH~ 
. l CHANGE Of Llf E i Bonus Sugge~!!'~~n clt. 
LOSES TERRORS llf•hl• 11" ••• ~~ • • I• . ....... ~·· 
For Wom~ W'bo Rely upon lhroclt;::::l~u:::nStalt~4. ~ 
Lydia E.. Pfnk],am'a Vege- On the qu~tlon of a tiubstltut o r 
table Compound antharclte CO:ll, Prcaldcml R. 1. 
Wolvin, ot tho Brltlab Empire ~el 
. Grcen'fille, Pa.-" I took IO.or medl. CorJ)Orntlon. hAll writtl'l'I to St'nstor 
C1llO throuab tbe ~e of Life and it ::\lcLcllnn cbalrnun of tho '''"Al ~,.­did wonders for me. · · ""~ • I WU down in bed tnlllt'l' o.t OtUlWll, &lll.tlng that Im ti· 
heD""1 started to go.tlon Indicates t hat t!Je~ n.re . f . t ~ :!~IT.!J~ lain 11eams of cont In Nova Sc,.*~ tlaa~ca and wu ., produrlng coat thot will m:iko :i 11;.J'~. · 
Del'VOUS and weak C;ictory hou11ebolcl roko M•I tbat lhc- • 
that ov81'(.tbln~ gn.i product·ll from thl11 ~ov<l seotio. W::l°!o~ -:e.anl coal whJte coking can bl' ·Cll'o.ncd .. \ n cl 
wQJllaaitandcryand the sulphur rt'movcd 110 thl\t It catf be 
did not know what I U~l'(I ellhoir1 for Cuel or lllumlno.t Ing 
Q. wu crying!or.Slnce purpOB!!& ::\Ir Wolvin 'llllt~nltl n 11ub 
.,_ __ _..._..-.1 have been taking · · · ' • 
Lydia E. Pinkbam'e Vegetablo Com- slcly or b0nu1 to encournac tbc:. IUJ!•11-
J>OUDd I feel 1ounger thin I did ten tr~". ' ' 
l'urs ~ and m:y trieDda all tell me . l loolt 1oari_ger, and l owe It all to the C'ol<c oven" cnn bl' built In Q111>J cc. 
Veget.ableCompoond. ldoalJ m,y~ :\lontr<'11 nnd Toronto wbl"rc 1111mf.J~nl 
woi:kfarafamily9f aevennow.lwillbe :'\ovn Ekolla cont cnn b<' cbrnph· t l'1¥'1'· 
ala4 to answer any woman who writes . • .,. 
me in reirard to~ case."-Kra. JolIH perted bf wntcr tlurlna; the na.vlg"~'on 
MYERS. S6 Union St., Gr«nville, Pa. 11ra1on to p rovide Cull yJnr opera»on ~1 t~~~nr: ~ ~~ of the coke plnntll. Tht'11e tnrgc c l le1t f.::ma 'E. Pinkham~ Veaetable Com- need tho ao..s produr.e(l In th1• ma, nx 
pcund. They are sincere exprualon.1 or coke :init th.i other by-producl!f to.r 
from women who deacn'be as belt they crco11otc.'beniot. rte . tint! a good ..iir-
can tbeirfeeli\)gaoofo~andaftcrtaking ket In Cnnntln. Tho coke prodl'~ecl 
this well-known medicine. .1. .. · Many timea they atato in thcir Jettera "'"I be u11ed In thr c:lll~ nncl ah~d 
their Willin~ to an1wer women who to other coMumlng polnt11 in Jo~ll\trn 
write them. It is an olfor dictated by Canada. " · 
rraUtudo and a desire to help otben. . Tho cont for Toronto ehould t tie 
-; • trnnshlpped In lltontrc:il by rnph1,p111-. 
Ilattcnng--ram of The Air char~lng M1pccta111 Ci\UlppecJ d4'c~ 
Is Latest Terror Let Loose I rrom 1.200-ton 11bt1111 to th~ c:anat Jc11-
-- sch1 now rcturnln11t wllhout Ct'/IO 
Thi' mo!lt feartnl air wtnpon yet J;> • from :\lontrc:il to Port C'otbournk.: 
l\'llr•I '"' tx•lnii: mnclr 1u:crct1~· ror th•' l lL v.•111 be nc-cCJIB..lry for the C~p:i­
IHiuthnn nf111hlp1 1lc 1h:nnl to cnrrr a I dlan Qo\'ernment LO asshll lhl'I ,~">" 
"brood" or fighting 'phnt;., , writ ~~ n j bu11ln~!l!I by bonU'I on coke proclisN•d 
1 orrM1lOndcnL In the London ('bron· 1 r~m CnH11cllan coat or br .1ull8lct:jln1: 
Ide. !\U<'b plnnt11 u11lng Cnnndlnn co~ In 
Thl11 new terror will be a hcavll)•· n way po1111lbly elmllnr lo the .{''rY 
nrmourcd. llt e<'l-prowcd "air-ram " 1 Dock Subsidies. !I 
wblt'h. launrhMI nl i n lmntl"nae l~t'lg '1 ! A proper developm~lll 'of t,~c 
rrom the muthrr :ilr·!!!llp. wlll h I <'okr oven!! woulll pcrmnncntly 11ro-. 
1•11wn. 1tul1letl by a 11oll1nry mn lllt· 1 v~ a sub1tlt11to Co r n lurgo por tion • 
llPI: prOtl'Cll'tl wllhln II.II hull. or foreign produced nnthmcllO now 
Wit hout !;UnR or nny \VC'apon 11:\\'C a used In C'nnncln. It "-'Ollhl rr~c 
lin "- llkr. cutllnn bow. the pilot or Canndn more l!C'lt-contalnt-d llD•l,. Jl• 
1i1 · •ram" wlll st-ck a11 hl'I quarry the clepcQ•lenL upon the l 'nltcd S~J!·• 
!lir; !llow-flylng ''troop-pl:incs.'' nr It ¥.'.OUld kcop n \nrgo llmounL or ~1on-
1r..~ por111, or ht' will !iWl'n ·c ·111 tlcad· oy In o.Cnnlln tbnl la now spent <111t· 
ly :mack towards :i bostllr bnttlr11hip f.ldo nntl would develop C.111111\'ian 
c.f Ult• nlr. r \rlOUTCC'.'S nnd by lpCl'<'RBIJJi; Lhc, '('Ul· 
J' Core h~ Rtr lke11 hl!l blow lit' will put of cont would assist In n·dutpi; 
b •hl' pow"r, b~· oporatlni; Interior tl19 average coal of i;rodudn~ all\>tt.; 
m ",?i., 11, or clrnwlng In 11111 teles- umlnous cont In C11.nnda.. 
ro1 lc\ 111 .. 1a1 wlngl'. 
,1T1:R Tii i-: Ill. OW. 
Tl1r11. with o Ct>nrful finnl plun.i:.• 
l•t n i;:n;ll 11rojt>ctllt•. h'1 will 11t rcr, 
rot Ill thll bull cir th1• 1 C'raft hi' !It'<' ks 
ro rlppl«', but nt vtuncr:ibll' ''"'""1' or 
..,..: uol surrnce!t. 
n.roui;h tbl'tll' ht• wlll c.:ul ond r ip 
·! " IA :l)'. aad t he creat croft he ba11 
~ n.n:1'tl, atrfcllon and plll oa t or con-
sr • will reel earthward to d c1Jtl'1IC• 
., 
---.....o---. -..... , -1(1 
Slayer of Rasputin · · 
New Beauty Exp ?rt 
I • .. 
• nl .._ -. • Prhlce Yu a poft bu been call.a' \h4 
bolt trom tie blue"t · ma1t wllo Greet lbe. torch of thd BWt· . 
!ts gr.at rel•f~ bow -.i metal ll&ll reTOlatlon. lba~ or the late .. oY·· 
I ull. or ".bide," wU) be ln\'11lnerabla ernor :ronenl o r Petro~:ul. bu1 ~~nil 
to ~'lnYthlag Ullo macblne-pn fttt. or I rene. daagh~r or tho Orond l .~ke 
It IR nn axiom o f wa r that to Michael, and o 1r::ct'J.:llo of O~~l'd. 
ft .. ry movl' there Is a counterfmoYo; bla a a cet1U11'11 wero Tllrlllr kings cl th~ 
11111 r.hnt Ii; the t·ountl'r-movl' to tho t ime of Pl!lcr tho Groat. 
n~ Ins; r:im ~ P rob!lhh· we 'lhnll Clod 
th:it :hr l' tr:iti?i:lsUt w.111 11n)' thl' o nly 
df1 ttlvc cn'lwc r I>< to ;ttl'l'k oul on'! 
c:.•urov, he-fore IL cnn come within rf-
l•'•'lh'l' 1 :.ince. tho v:i1L mollwr airship 
wl:i1'11 "''II cnrry the c1yc· ~'ell " rnm." 
nut, iu 11hc will kOt'P at lmmcn,10 
llel1tht1., :incl hlcll" 111 much "" po"IJlblr 
lwhluil clouds, this will be r:iakr 11:1lcl 
tti;iu done-. 
--o----
Ont f'oudni: ('out. 
Oh, l:\cll-
l 'm l\'Clt! 
--''})I) II 1ocJ:uor I!! Cl go()Jl motto, bill 
th11 t·ho.11 who t":ln "!l>' " I <Jiii It yes 
ICrdoy" bci.t 11. allll ~Ucr one. 
• ST. I JOHN'S, 
~~-'----FOR~~,.~ -----..-! 
Ladies' w'hite DiiU 




Ladles' Bri>Wn CanYBI 
Ladfes' White Canvas ~ CWWh aWA 
Men's White Canvas ~ts (Rubber Sole~)-Sizes (S to l I 
Men's Brown Canvns Boots ('l_lubber Soled)-;Sizcs 9 to 11 . .... . .•.•• ·I 
Men's Brown Duck Boots (Rubber Sole and Heel)-8!/z and 9 only ... • ·l.f 
Men's White Canvas Shoes (Rnbber Soled)-Sizcs 9 to 11 ... . • • .. :..:; .. : • : l.lS 
Men's \V11itc Canvas Shoes <Rubber Solcd)- Sizcs 6Yz to 11 . . • • • • . : .• • 1~0 
Boys' Brown Tennis Boots (Rubber Solccl)~Sizcs 2Yz ~o 5Yz ,. . ~ . ..... · le7S ; 
Boys' Brown Tennis B!'°ts' (Rubber Solcd).,.Sitcs ;3Vz to 5 . .. . . . . .. .. '· l.9$ 
Boys' Brown Duck Boots (Rubber Soled :m~.r·Hecl)..:.stzes tVz to 5Yz J.95 
Youths' Brown--Duck Boot<: (Rubber Soled al)() Heel)-Size~ 11 to 13Yz I.GO 
I.• l 
·1 fl "'' 
,,,. • II I :11'' 
, White ~:mvns1Boots (Rub~r 1Sol~)-Sizes .S1 to 8 . .. r • .• •••• •••• •• • ~t. i.f~IS 
White Canvas Boots (Rubber Sot'~)-~izd a!,/z to 11: • . . . . . : . . . . . . . f~40 
White C~vas ~ts (Rubber Soled)-Sizes J} tc 2 ... , . . . .. ..... . ·1.55 
Child's Wliitc Canvas Oxfords (Rubber Soled)-Sizes 5 to l'l . . ..... . · 1.15 
~ll~~s· ~- Strap Pumps <Rubber Soled)~Sizes 6 to 8 . . ~ . . . . . . . · 1.55 
~:µJd'R ~rown Duck Pumps (Strap)- S izes 8Yz to 10l/i . ...... . •. .. .. · 1.40 
~ISSeS' Brown Duck Pumps (Strap)- Sizes 13!/z to 2 .. . .. ... .. . ... \' · 1.60 
Clilrd's Tail Play Oxfords-Sizes 9Yz to l i ... . ......... .. .... ..... . . · 1.50 
~Tan Play Oxfords-Sizes 11!/z to 1Yz .... . . .. ........ ... ... · 1.85 





Baseball at Grand Falls 
• • r 
:AceordlnC to Mr. J , B. On', Prest- A 46 YNlr old laborer Batter)• t i. 
dent or tb4! Bueball l.A'ague, who chnrJed with being drunk aad , t 
only recenUy returned tror.n a rtahlng ordcrl)', waa ft ned " or 7 daya. • -~ 
trip to the weet coaat during which bu A 28-year old laborer ot Holle> r 
had occaalon to 11pent a few daya In Street, drunk and disorderly a~ 13 bit: 
0 "'1\d Fa.\la, ba.aebllll bu taken on a atrucUng tho police In the ,.,,~_,."' 
nel\' lraeo or llto In tho Papar Town. ot their duty, wna fined $:? c 7Jla:ra 
They hnn formed a League con1111Jl- A l?S-year-old domestic cbatgJ 
Ing ot tbreo team!', viz : the Sc-outll, with being a lOOllo and dl.l~rderly per 
captain~ by A. Coen the populltr' eon, b nd to pay cogt.a. · , 4 
catcher, the C. L. B. with C. I.A'- • ~ 
molne In cbal'&'o an<\ the C. C. C. A cabmnn charged w ith b~TJ:;i 
are being controU~y Sebat Foran. 0 0 ! lghta. bad to pay c1>11t•. I 
Our old friend Dnrby la pitching for " our incn, charged with de ! 
t he Scouas and 18 NI good a.a O\'er. Ing flah ol'la l on the public atr t. 
The c ltl&en8 are tak:tng n koon Inter- wcro fln~d coeta. . _t 
e11t In tho giune, ond t ho g round.a A motor ca r CA!le from yeat~ri!"?) 
hnvo been put In tint clnaa condition docket waa postponed till Tue8day. 
and ha ve been nev.•ty fenced, tff 
Dance on Rosalind' ~ ; · 
Easiest to bake ·and 
never gives you 
any trouble. 
--Mr. L. c. Me•• buJer ror ATre UMn•-
, ' , 
They BO_tb Flew f . 
4D7 IDld ,t. ·flea I (l IJ . .,.. • , 
Wer~ Imprisoned, so whot couliJ tlu•$' 
110~ . • . 
Said thc fly: ·•vt Ull flee." 
Said t'be t le:i : " i.A't ul! Cly." 




. "· . 
'.' A N ~w Steamship Servi~ 
)lcPni.. T. B.111hn & Sons ot ~ 'ur· 
ling, hn\'o rc.ct>nlly been 1111 po~tcd 
nr;cnt11 tor tho Clnrke Sto11.m1hlp. Cn. 
f:id .• of Quebec. Tblll Col\lJlM)I op-
cm1.e11 I' Crel&bl . :int);. J):U!Senger ',tuo 
rrom Quch<'c, ~onCreol , hnd a11 \ i.fAr 
north n8 llnrrlni;ton Lobrodor. t!1er 
1.avo Jl.QW ~luid~ S:nrllnv: ond_ Il!m· 
berm oulb 08 porls or can . t\\.iit ~JI\> 
S. S. North Shat'e, the rlrM. • ~p;; 
will be loodlng In Mont real on '\he 
3r1l or Au1;11111, nnd Is 8Clredul<'d .C: to 
ll':lve Quobec on the 7th of Augua~. 
____ J~. 
~ ·NOTICE~· 
IMPERIAL 'EX-SERVICE MEN. 
I 
(Under lite dlatlnalabecl patrouse of Hla Excellcne1 t he • 
OoYernor and Hie Gruco tho Archblahop) 1 · • 
The Annual Garden Party 




WILL BE HELD ON· WEDNESDAY, JULY 2.~th. -. .: 
Football Flv(n, Pony nnd Horac RAcca, Threc 
Junior Footb.111 Rcloy Rncc, Jlp and n ce11, c. L. 
Squad, etc. 
, 
Mil!' R.oco, ' 
\ 
n. Pyrnmld i 
v 
DANCE IN PLAY HALL AT NIGHT. 
SoD!I, lcnYea by \be Rosalind to-cla>' 
tor the Amerisan and Caucllan mar-
k eta. 
Japanese In B. C. 
~ell' York llf'mhh On tho l'l'b.l«'t 
or .tmmlgTUllon Orr :it Britain nnd J np· 
nn i)lave 11 "gt>nlleman'11 11.Rreem<'n' . 
Oi:l 'this tllK'll not 11ren~nl J apanl"le n:· 
icolly 1m."llent tron\ r:l.111lnr; n.n nn r -
ago oC nine cblhlrr n to tho rnmll)', nor 
dOl'B ll Dff!'('t. the Jnp:inN<' custom O( 
produclnit ramllll'!I large not only In 
number but In ~'lpnclty t.o work. ThUA 
Or iental fecundity 1u11l lntlustry are 
io bo tht> crux or' a problem '" hlcb 
111 becomln~ more and mon• acute In 
Cnnada. · 
Guards Are Victorious 
, . 
(' (' (' (' L.B. d w ,1_. , • Tho 1.8. Relndt>er, with 8.400 plyl?l ,;I· .., • on .uount C'a~bf'l Dond' In nt~endance. • 1 o( ore tor Ph llndelpblu, anlled 
11111••••••••••••••••••••••••••.·a i Dell t 11lnnd ye11te rd11y. 
• I . . , 
TOR'S COVE GARDEN PARTY-SUNDAY, JULY 22nd. 
. ~ 
Owing to Tor's Cove Garden Party being held : unday . j uly 22nd the Kelli-
grews Excursion Train will be cancelled. ~ : ; ' ' 
I: . 
Train will leave St. john's Depot 2.30 p.m. Suqj ay, for Tor's Cove, returning 
will leave Tor's Cove at 11 p.m. ~~ 
( EXCURSION FARES JN EFFECT. 
. ~ \ 
--IYorr Soap tbe worlcfa moat econ• 
omlcal toilet llOllP I• now 10ld tt all noon. 
tho Union Stores. Tbere la no purer --
or smoother moap than IYory. Orecat • Tbo Glencoe amYecl at Port adi 
for bllbl4"! nod chl14ren, as well ae Duquea at 3.30 r • terday afternoon. 
Adults. Trr a 1m11l1 c:ike. You wlH • --
llko h'ory. Thf' Portia left Springdale '""'r· 
-- day afternoon, a nd I• due hero eo-
Earl Weds Follies Beauty 
"Tell mo not In mournful numbcra 
J,tfe la but a bitte r pill 
lndlge11Uon no'cr encumbers 
Tboac who dine 'l\'llh Underhill." 
... 
WANTED-A ii:.:::n!..l:!lllT¥' 
TOR for practice at 1~,........ 
and r:earbr places. From .,._ alone 
the r.ractlee la worth flAOO, Jl'or 
11artlr.ula r11 apply to Secnta17. Doc-
tor Committee, Cban1e lalaad&. 
Tu. Thur. i;at.-! .. a; 
PICKED UP-Part Codtrap 
about halfway acroaa Trhdty Bar. 
Duo111 marked S. N. A. OW11er can 
hne aamo by proYln.r property 111111 
payln1 expHl8, 'NfEO. KINO, S t>w 
BonaYenturo. Jtyll,Sl,pd 
Want to t.eU"r~ vne; 'fi\ine: 
farm for MJe; J(ire partitulais and 
lowest priee.· lolm1l.:Bllck. Chiv-
pewa Falls. Wisc:omln. 
JulylUl.28 







STAFFORD'S LINIMENT I 
• 
STAFFORD~ LINIMENT can bo used for all muscle 
troubles such u Lumbago, Rheumatism\ Scia•\ca, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, 4jtC., and in nearly all ~ wru cure. 
It can also be used r~r Headac:bo, Toothache, Nearatifa, 
Colt's, and will atvo great relief. 
Try a bottle Ir you need a pod reliable Liniment and we 
are sure you wdl cot retulta. 
FOR SALB AT ALL GBNBRAL S'nlRB8. 
